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rJUCHITECT.
T T. BROOKES, -
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Architeot. Ciil Knrineer. Ae. t '
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ATTORNEYS.1

IBASEK 4V tl AH " -ri iTtviuuL'ta at i tar
T ' Office. Ko.9boaih Hith street. Amboe Buijd

J
ATTORJUiV-AT-LAW- A MAT0R,

Majcr Offloe
-- 1

"1 ATtURJSY-AT-LA- Vr A Norary Poblio. I

is'.u z.. tj . , l ' -- Office ia Pan-n'- s BaUdiiuc.

"rltt, ATIOKSEk-AT-LAW- A Notary Public!
i .... - Office ISI Honth Huh street.

fttJCnON "AND COMMISSION ,;

T 8.BE1L,
Anetiooeer and Deailer in Real staiA fionaa

hold tjeeds, CtoUuag and Notitas,
" No. 7 W eat Broad street.
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BATH ROOMS.

-- la U ii liarbar aad Hair Ureamr. Hot and ColJ
ei ,Jjatli4. aaaeiaent fostoffiee Ji iildia.

.auitiaiv B00K BINDERS
rfTi.-- s " '

. ii

esook Diaaers Dtaaa; Book Uanufaotarers.
""frintertand fabliabara. '

Opera RnlMing
;A..I

BOOTSfc SHOES,,
r4- -

X. Wla.LIAfla & J. .

aaa Mw styles, loir prboes. im- -
I

mifitrBl,ilb.S,-I- i iJ.;ii.V
'icAJ iJs to acted asisi bf gnasl Basil aad Shoes
.TaflAIcs.qew1tw . ,

. 4IU OUUIII O If; II SMfOtj

DEALERS,

'Dealers in Fittsbarrh and Ohio Coal. Also.
oke. Dram Tila and tkone Hewer Piper - z '

no.asi Bortn mcaatraet.

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS.
jiTTDriTCHAIOlllv' i '

nH-Gonmuaio- a. Forwarding and PradaoeAier--- 1

iah await deaaara ia tacaia. jfioar. XI W. airoadlalW.M -
-- Ms
-- si fnr CORSETS.

.B.JHISIlEttsACO..
i Vannfaetarecs and lealers in French. Ger- -

anao and American Uorsets.' Also. Hoop skirts.
181 Opera Houao.

CROCKERY, &c.

YI7 H. lELTaHt
Tr Wholesale and Retail Dealer in China,

,jVQneesawara, Ulass, fiated (ioods. Lainosand lauip
l futures. - ... 48 SorJt Uigb street.

" CV-- ii Importer and Wholesale aad Retail Dea'er
in Crockery. China, UUua, Cutlery. Plated Uoods,
Coal Oil l.m9. Ac.

S5B South High street.

DENTISTRY.
1 1l7AUNaii a: EfflinlDiaiiBi - ,

T - o. 18 East Bread street.
Wa aim to he these..

W. Bl)"K DENTIST. The beat stylesaoO, ; of Dentistry, including Onnn's Improrao.
-- "'Mineral Plata.- - 44fioe. teod II Vpera Block.
ci

ei:) DRY GOODS.

. : Jm Dealers in Dry Quods. Notions. Csrpets. Oil

.7 Cloths. Al at tinge, bhades. Hats, Caps and' i'nrs.
aorner tiiinana rnena streets.

fj - 14 rioath High street.
.

' Carpets, Mattlnia. Oil Clotns.Cuxtains. cJu.le aad
Fancy Dry Woods. .,.

Vr- r-
I ''Jl. At - - i

A-- l- Wholeoalesnd Retail Dealers tn Staple and
Fancy Dr Uoods. and atanufaolurers of Ladies'

gCloaka? - , t - , -
. ii e. High r reet.

TT'OTJKTH 8'r. DHr GOOD8 STORE."
A? t'. Kram A Co., eash dealers in Dry Uoods and
.xott .na,.i0D jsoaui rourto street. . . ,,

l FWholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
Maughtoa Building. Moa-11- 8 and ISC South Hiiii
street. ' '' 7 i

. at totjiSN ,
Dealers in ataole and Fanev Drr Goods And

."Uents'r BtoishuiiUoodf.JSo. SJeiL lleuse.

tilLttiitlvl', UUAY Ac CO.,
and Faoey Dry Goods.

1 . .. Iu. anaiiuth riinh street- -

'if A "! aAvA4ljij 4k (JO.,
.s 4.4 foreign and Domestio I tr Goods. Cloths.

or4,eo. SattA Ssa Suath tiigh street.

V DRUGGISTS.
BtA'Ue1TUa)l!i. -- TlAtA-O- A

mJJp KtBliKT8, ' :

" Orugtiat aad Apothecary. -

hw.t - . M Sorth High street.

UlWauLASALK A UK 1 AIL DRUGGISTS.' luu South iiigb au. Cmuiabus. O.

UHACM. HUI :K. Ac CO., ' 1 "
X --W hiilesale and Raiail Droagista. and Daalera

tMWeury.aiedioiae. ,
94 North High street

JSNGRAVERS. "

n iCHEi At noauE,Abj Uesisners. t,ngrver and Publishers. Nota-
rial aad atiaer-seat- engraved toorder -

No. MB and IX South High street, i

FURNITURE, &c. i

nanl ii " '
1 --nHHUFt BUS CABINET CO., '

Vj Manufaotnrers and Wholesale and Retail Deal-"arsl- n

ifarnttur. Cnairs, Mattrasses, etc.o. r u . ajo, xui South High St (Opera House), i

r t0 FDMAITUMa CO.,
J u.ni.ntnnvint Knrnitnre Whole

ale and. Be tall Waxerooms. s', t and G Wynne
ttoek.- -

"HOUSE FURNISHING.
1 tii - fts a ta.n m 1 mu.u Ac (jo.. :

Xi Dealer-i- n Mantles, Stores and House Knr--,

Buhing Uuoos. Alto. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
, Ware. , 17 fcast Town rtreet.

A House Famishing Uods, Mantle. Orates,
vvfw. m. m Dam iron, stoves ana jnanties

" jus aouth High street.

ATOa, TAYLOR Ac HlfF,ia HArdware, Uoual. llrniahing Goods.
Marble and Slate Mantle. Urates, Stoves. Hot Air
Furnaces. Ao. - North High street

HOOP SKIRTS. i 1

Alanufacturar and Wholesale Dealer in p.' bkirts and Corsets. Also, dealer in Berlin Zephar
a nd c anoy uooaa, uv oouua iiiiiu itroei-- , , ...

BUSINESS DIRECTCS

4H03T1EISEWING 'AIACHINEi

AXTELL. I's. Dealer in Morical Herrhandisa. Boots. Sta
tiooery and fancy Uoods generally. Special Agent
tor tneeele Mated lUiae Howe uold Medal ring
Machine. No. S South Hith atreet. j

HATS & CAPS.
14 BS. n. M. LATJF,
vA (Successor to K. LaaM Dealer in Beta, Caps,
Part nd Straw Goods 229 Sooth High street. .

(Sign Golden Hat.)
tM f il a i) i i . , t r .a

P tv v HOTELS. "
XTATIOSAI. HOTIiL,
i.'l Opposite Depot.

H. DAVIDSON. Proprietor.

KU DO arl Al'ICS HOI'EI.u Corner High and Town streets.
LiUUJN r. Proprietor!

ZfcTTLKK HOUtE,
A Friend Its. Commodious

house and extensive stables .

L. A. BOWERS. Proprietor.

Kit CHANTS' HOTEL)M 20 uoutb. High street. Good stabling attach
ed to premises.

W P. THATCHER. Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
jrw!iiErMJtrr ffiiPrt?!.. -- iiFH-'
J suranee Company. Assets, $18,100,000.

VI a. JAiilsuri, Agent. Columbus. U.

NEWKIBK niLTENBERGEH,
AGENTS Seeuritv Life Insnranea

Company. No. 6 Opera House.

TTOOTE. INStlfAANCK. COIHPAI- - OF
1L Columbus, O. A A .io r,J art

W. Vt. M. BAKER, Reo'y. ' -
Office, No. SAT Opera House

MILLINERY GOODS.
. Mittniuna,C Wholesale and Retail Millinery Goods.
101 S. High street. Opera House block.

a a A iiiitwiiili t x s -
oX. JUrleria Millinery. Straw Goods and. Trim- -
mings. no- - Diortn iiign street. I

H. WILKIi,J. Dealer in Millinery, Dress and Cloak Trim- -
mine nd f ancy Uoods. 130 South Mh street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SCH A f H AIISEN tL UOHLLEBEfl,
Tailors and Dealers in Uents' Fur--

nishing Uoods; . : . i . . .
Ho. SB North rligh street,

W. IM1SWAKDER.
Merohant Tailor and Dealer in Genta Fur

nishing Uoods. Also aient tor the Diamond Shirts.
ixi aoucn Hiju street.

THE OHIO MERCHANT TtlLOItING
CLOTHING COi. 18S S. Hiirh . (in..'

suits made to order. 4 Brady-mad- a Clothing always on band.

JOHN F- - RIVKEHBACHCK,
Tailor and Dealer in Clothing and

Uents' t arnishing Goods.
No. 61 North Hiah street.

JOHN HUnTEB,
TAim!?. 120 South Rich .t

Chnice stock of Clothing constant! on band.

. NEWS DEALERS.
ANDIitWS A HULL,

KonkfleUenl anil Rtaf innra- -
No. 65 South High street, nex- - door to Postolfice.

riituas. iiMumANai,
. News Dealer, Bookseller. Stationer and Bind-- '.

Publications in both Uerman and Eng.ish.
X31 South Hiah street. -

PAPER,'VAREH0USES.
ANDHEWs, rEKKV A CO.i

and ttaalentin Writin Print.
ing and Wrapping Papers, 03 A 05 North High it. :

VIHS at JITEBS."""N Dealers in Prinlinr. HonV. Writinv ina Pina
Papers 36; M A NorOi digh street.

PHOiTQGRAPHERS.
I ALU VV1. Ac STEVENX.
A PHOTOGRAPHERS.

61 Somh High street.

J. Jt. ELLIOTT,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 107 South High street.

Pictures made in every style and sise,

D. J. ARCIIEK,
Photographs, Ambrotypes." Gems, etc., etc
r '.: i No. 34 South High street.

PHYSICIAN.

E. IH. DOWN!, St. !.,No. 3 Oa.rife-lfnnim- . Tm.). U;,c.i nf fl.
Eye, Ear, Heart. Throat and Lungs. Also, Diseases
of Women and Children. -

TPIANOS.:!?

JF. HAtsKlS Ac CO.,
and Retail dealers for Lighte A

Co. a and rlaineiiA Km'. Pi&,.n Al.n OrD.n.
Helsdeons and cither musical instruments. - -

36 North High ttreet.

J. V. WOODS,
Arent for Chickering's and Emmerson's Pi

anos. Also, Organs, Alelodeons and Sheet Music.
81 South High street.

RESTAURANT.

BANK EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
State and Hish rtreets.

CHARLEV MYER. Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES.
A ETA SBWISO MACHINES,

CX best in the world. Nos. 1 and Opera
House. W. PIMMEL, Ueneral Agent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
r i. uuutu&coJLV Dealers in Fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelrr.
Platedware. Spectacles, Ac, No. 11 Eat Town
street.

GATERAc HARRINGTON,- -

to Wm. lilynn) dealers in Dia-
monds. Watch s, Jewelry-Silv- er Ware and Spec-tacl-

No. Neil House.

FA. ACL, LEQ,t7ERErrx,
and Retail dealers in Watches.

Clocks and Jewelr. No. 71 South High street

STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

BANCrtOFr BKOs. Ac CO.,
in Dry Goods and Notions.

3 and 4 Uwynne Block, Town street.
DEED, JONES Ac CO.
lb Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Boots
and Shoes. No. 8 Uwynne Block, Town St t

NOTICES.

Bank Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE it may concern, that the City Bank
of Cleveland, an Independent Banking Company,
organized and carrying on business a an Indepen-
dent Banking Company at the city ol Cleveland,.
Ohio, under an act of the General Assembly of the,
said State of Ohio, entitled "An Act to incorporate
.he State Bank of Ohio and other Banking Com-
panies." passed February 34th. 1845, being desirous
ot relinquishing and closing it Banking business,
to that end has. in pursuance of the statutes of the
said rotate of Ohio in suoh ease made, paid and re-
deemed more than ninety peroentof the maximum
amount of its eiroulating notes, and aelivered the
same to the Treasurer of State of the said Slate of
Ohio to be destroyed, and hate provided means and
given security to the satisfaction of the Treasurer.
Secretary and Audit. r of State of said State of
Ohio to.- the redemption of its outstanding notes of
cironlation at the office of the National City Bank .

of Cleveland, at the-sai- d eity of Cleveland, where
said Ciiy Bank is located.

Done by order of the Board of Directors of the
Citv Bank of Cleveland, July nth, I "68.

LEMUEL WICK. President.
jyli-itawi .', ....- - . :

NOTICE.
PERSONS WHO HAVE LEFTALL for repair at T. Anderson's Carriase

Manufactory and have not called for it are hereby
notified tbat such work as has been on hand for four
months, or over, will be sold at jublio auction, on
the corner of State and High str ets, unless called
for and cba ges paid within thirty da's from date.

' T. ANDERSON.
Colombu.0..8ept. SL, I868. - -'.

NOTICE.
BANK OF COMMERCE, J

Cleveland, May 23, W8.(
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THEof the outstanding notes of the lataBank of Commerce, and all other parties interested,that after the. expiration of six months from thisdate, application will be made to the Auditor Sec-retary and Treasurer of State to surrender to said
Bank the st cks deposited to secure the outstanding
circulation ol said Bank in pursuance of the furti-fir- st

(40 seotion of the act to authorise Froe Bank-
ing, passed Harch 21st. 1851. -

JOSEPH PERKINS. President
H. R. HUBLBOT. Cashier. ImavSS dSm

The Sisters of St. Marj'jK
THE SPRINGS RECENTLY OF

Somerset, Perrv county, will open their large
and spacious building for the reception of pupils on
the first Monday iu September, 1868. For Board and
Tuition. 75, (80. 88S and f0. according to the de-
partment of thepjpiUiat) aSSSli. JiOoE, Sup't.

Address Box 151.
-

au(3-dt- f

-

3 MEDICAL.
LMliUJ, i.

7 .'1t1 .lol f'OB it'.li 1J .Ii1--. ')"! j

If P l,r:- ...v-ij;

"jEMALES, ' OWING" Tf) !. THE
peculiar and important relations which
they sustain, their peculiarTorgStnizatiori
and the offices the perform, are subject
to many sufferings. Freedom from these
contribute in no small degree to their
happiness and welfare, for. none can be
happy who are ill. . Not only so, but no
one of these various female complaints
can long be suffered to run on without
involving the general health of the in-

dividual, and ere long producing perma-
nent sicknessand premature decline. Nor
is it pleasant to consult a physician for the
relief of these various delicate affections,
and only upon the most urgent necessity
will a true woman so far sacrifice her
greatest charm as to do this. The sex
will then thank its for placing in their
hands simple specifics which will be
found efficacious in relieving aud curing
almost every one .of those troublesome
complaints peculiar to the sex,' ; '"

HELM B OLD'S
I HE! I)TTf1IIIT

UI DUUIU,
-

Hundreds suffer on in silence,' and
hundreds of others a ily vainly to drug
gists and doctors, who either merely tan-tatali- ze

them with the hope of a cure or
apply remedies which make them worse.
I would not wish to assert anything that
would do injustice to the afflicted, but I
am obliged to say that although it may
be produced from excessive exhaustion
of the powers of life, by laborious em

ployment, unwholesome air . and food,
profuse menstruation, the use of tea and
coffee, and frequent childbirth, it is far
oftener caused by direct irritation, ap-

plied to the mucous memhjane of-- the
vagina itself. -

When reviewing the causes of these
distressing complaints, it is most painful
to contemplate the attendant evils con-

sequent : upon tbem. It is but simple
justice to the subject to enumerate a few
of the 'many additional causes which so
largely affect the life, health and happi-

ness of woman in all classes of society,
and which, consequently, affect more or
less directly, the welfare of .the entire
human family,; :The mania that, exists
for precocious education and marriage,
causes the years that nature designed
for corporeal development to be wasted
and perverted in the restraints of dress,
the early confinement of school, and es
pecially in the unhealthy excitement of
the ball-roo- Thus, with: the body
half-cloth- ed, and the mind unduly ex-

cited, by pleasure, perverting in mid
night revel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruc-
tion is half accomplished. .

In consequence of this early strain
upon her . system," unnecessary effort is
required. by the. delicate rotary to re
tain her situation in school at a later
day, thus aggravating the' evil. ' When
one excitement is over, another in pros
pective keeps the mind morbidly sensi-
tive to impression, while the now con
stant restraint of fashionable dress, ab-

solutely forbidding the exercise indis
pensable to the attainment and retention
of organic health and strength ; the ex
posure to night air ; the sudden change
01 temperature ; the complete prostra-
tion produced by excessive dancing,
must, of necessity, produce' their legiti-
mate effect. At last, an early marriage
caps the climax of misery, aud the un-

fortunate one, hitherto so utterly regard
less of the plain dictates and remon
strances of her delicate nature, becomes
an unwilling subject of medical treat
ment. This is but a truthful picture of
the experience ot thousands ot our young
women.

Long before the ability to exercise the
functions of the generative organs, they
require an education of their peculiar
nervous system, composed ot what is
called the tissue, which is, in common
with the female breast and lips, evident
ly under the control of mental emotions
and associations at an early period of
life : and, as we shall subsequently see,
these emotions, when excessive, lead,
long before puberty, to habits which sap
the very life of their victims ere nature
has self completed their development.

For Female Weakness and Debility,
Whites or Leucorrhoea, Too Profuse
Menstruation, Exhaustion, Too Long
Continued Periods, for Prolapsus and
Bearing Down, or Prolapsus "Uteri, we
offer the most perfect specific known :

Helmbold's Compound Extract of
Buchu. Directions for use, diet, and
advice, accompany.

Females in every period of life, from
infancy to extreme old age. will find it a
remedy to aid nature in the discharge of
its, functions. Strength is the glory of
manhood and womanhood. Helm bold s
Extract Bochc is' more strengthening
than any of the preparations of Bark
or Iron, infinitely safer, and more pleas-
ant. , Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
having received the indorsement of the
most prominent physicians in the U mted
States, is now offered to afflicted hu
manity as a certain cure lor the follow
ing diseases and symptoms, from what-
ever cause originating : . General Debil-
ity, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to
the Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria,
General Irritability, Restlessness and
Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mus-

cular Efficiency, Loss ot Appetite, Dys-
pepsia, Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disor-
ganization or Paralysis of the Organs of
Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
aud, in fact, all the concomitants of a
Nervous and Debilitated state of the
system. To insure the genuine, cut this
out. Ask for Helmbold's. Take no
other.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers every-
where.

Pricb. $1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles
for $6.50.' Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communica
tions. Address H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 594
Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine unless done np in
steel-engrave- d wrapper, with fac-simi-

of my Chemical Warehouse, nd signed
H. - T. HELMB01.D.

THE OUTLAW.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
.. In the year' 18 there lived in Irei
dell county. North Carolina, a Presby-
terian .'minister by the name of Gurry.
He ; was a man in comfortable circmn--
stances, of most excellent reputation,
with a large family of sons and daugh
ters. Among these was a boy by the
name of Nixon, noted for his sprightli-oes- s,

his activity and courage. '
.

Many are the incidents recorded of
his early days, wherein he displayed his
bravery and won the respect and admi
ration of his schoolmates. He seemed
impulsive, generous, and the possessor
of many noble qualities. ' ' "'

From childhood Nixon Curry was in
love. His fair one was a erirl somewhat
younger than,himself,attendins; the same
school with him. She returned his
affection, and so 'ardently were they at-
tached to one another that, what is most
rare in childhood, no rival was ever suf-
fered to coma between them.

Thus thev grew np in a delicious
dream of the future ; and as their years
increased, so, apparently, did their pas
sion tor each other. At ntteen this was
so evident that their parents forbade all
interviews between them. Her parents
were the very F. F.'s of North Carolina,
and they had and could easily secure
more brilliant prospects for her.

The natural consequence followed.
The lovers met by stealth, and renewed
their pledges to each otner. They
promised that, whatever should occur,
she would never wed any one else, . and
Nixon vowod to stand by her so long as
a breath of life remained in his body.

At length, at the age of eighteen,
when Lucy's relatives were doing their
utmost to force her into the arms of an-
other, she fled with her true and devoted
love. They were immediately pursued
and overtaken, when the enraged Nixon
Curry, brought to bay, turned and shot
his rival and one of the others, and re-

newed his flight. The pursuit was hot,
but he succeeded in eluding them, and
took refuge in the Allegheny Mountains',
near the sources of the Catawba.

Here really begins the extraordinary
career of Nixon Curry. Under the
plea of necessity, he took up the profes-
sion of robber, and speedily rendered
his name famous by the number and
character ot nis exploits. Without at
tempting to give any of the minor in-

cidents, it should be stated that the
young robber never took a life for the
sa ke of plunder, although he did it
again and again to avoid-arrest- . '-- ' ' ;

The Governor of North Carolina of-
fered $5,000 for his apprehension, and
many parties,, tempted by the' offer, en-
gaged in the pursuit. They frequently
gained sight of the notorious bandit;
more thau once the crack of his death-dealin- g

rifle was heard from some ad
joining rock; but never were they able
to discover his retreat or briug him to
bay. ' '

.:
; '

Suddenly all rumors of his daring
conduct ceased, and although the search
was continued, he was seen no more in
North Caiolina. It was . fudged that
his quarters were becoming-- too hot for
safety, and he had, therefore, prudently
removed them while the opportunity re
mained to him.

During the first settlement of the fer-

tile delta, bordering on the St. Francis,
now in the State of Arkansas, an emi-
grant made his appearance, calling him
self John Hill. He rapidly became the
most popular man in the settlement
Although of moderate means he was
sober, industrious, generous, andofex- -

teuded hospitality, and such continued
to be his character in the country which
he had adopted for a period extending
over about a dozen years. .

During all this time not a quarrel-
some word occurred between him and
any of his neighbors; and yet all knew
that it was from no lack of courage on
the part of Hill, for of all the hunters
that pierced the jungle of the cane in
the "Great Swamp," or descended by
torchlight into the bowels of the Ozark
Mountains, he had the reputation of the
most fearless. He was overwhelming-
ly elected again and again to the Terri-
torial Legislature, and distinguished
himself by his powerful and impassioned
eloquence, and speedily became a leader
in the ranks of his own party. He was
a member of the Convention which
formed the State Constitution, and was

to represent bis county in the
Senate of Arkansas.

And now began his second series of
misfortunes. Hill s roost intimate neigh
bors were the Strongs, four brothers of
considerable wealth, a great deal of am-

bition and, in the phrase of the country,
"famous fighters." A close and cordial
intimacy grew up between them and
Hill, and the latter, most unfortunately
and unguardedly, made George, the old-

est, a confidant of his previous history.
It so happened that George had a most
ambitious desire for political distinction
aud made a request of Hill that he should
resign his seat in the Senate in his favor.
Hill refused, and the brothers conspired
to revenge.

Sending to North Carolina, they pro-

cured a copy of the-rewar- offered for
Nixon Curry, the notorious robber. The
four, powerful and determined as they
were, dared not attempt his capture
alone, but secured the assistance of a
dozen men and "made the attempt to
capture Hill in his own house. The
latter never forgot his daily peril. He
always carried a .

double-barrele- d shot
gun, two long rifle pistols, aud a formid-
able knife. Arkansas has never been
noted as a peaceably-incline- d State, and
in those days its population numbered a
greater per cent, of desperadoes and
lawless men than it does at the present.

The attack of the Strongs proved a
dreadful one for themselves. Two of
the brothers were shot dead, while six of
the others were badly wounded, several
of them mortally, when the rest of them
were glad to withdraw for the time.
This affair caused the most unbounded
excitement throughout Arkansas. The
thought that the chivalrous and highly
popular John Hill could be identical
with the notorious robber, Nixon Curry,
was staggering to hundreds. Many for
the time refused to believe it.

Perhaps the state of public feeling
can best be shown from the following
extracts from the Little Rock Gazette.
The first appeared when Hill became so
popular during the days' of the Conven-
tion: ...

"Among the truest friends of the peo-

ple of all in the present Convention may
be named John Hill, of St. Francis, His
energy, eloquence and courage fully en
title him to the place he holds, and, as

we "trust,: will "long retain that bf the
leader of the Arkansas Democracy." '

.. The second extract is. taken from the
same paper for May, 1S40 :; "

. "Bloody Affrav A desperate en-

counter occurred in last
week. . Two distinguished citizens were
killed and ' three others dangerously
wounded. The difficulty resulted from
an attempt to arrest John Hill, a mem-
ber ot the last Legislature, and formerly
of the State Convention, who,' it is al-

leged, is the notorious robber Nixon
Curry, who committed such atrocities
fifteen years ago in the mountains ol
North Carolina."
. A requisition was sent by the Gover-
nor of North Carolina demanding the
surrender of Nixon Curry. The Gov r:
nor of Arkansas published an additional"
reward for the arrest of John Hill, ar.d
thus, between the two, it seemed as if
it was about up with the victim..

: Hill packed up hastily, and set out
with his wife and children for Upper
Arkansas, where he knew of the exist-
ence of a band of desperadoes that he
had reason to believe would protect him.
He was pursued by over a hundred of
the citizens, many of them unarmed, aud
attending only for the purpose of wit-
nessing the sport and securing a part pf
the munificent reward that was offered
for his apprehension. ' Hill was over-
taken at Conway Court House by these
men, and, halting his wagon and admon-
ishing his wife and children to keep their
places, he marched forth with his death-dealin- g

gun.
The gallantry of the action and Hill's

incredible bravery operated in his favor.
Many were unwilling to hurt so intrepid
a character; others were afraid; a panic
was created, and Hill pursued his way
unmolested.

.
. Subsequent attempts were made to
arrest him, but all resulted tragically or
ludicrously to those attempting it. It
was known that Hill could never be ta-
ken alive, and many began to beliuve
that he could not even when dead.

The constant pursuit and bunting him
changed hia nature. He became morose
and sour, and unable to follow any regu-
lar business. He resorted to the le

for the support ot his family.
He became a driuker, too, and was
speedily transformed into a most bitter
and quarrelsome opponent.

If Hill had been famous among the
' mountains of North Carolina, he now be
came doubly so. Excepting, perhaps,
tbat prince of duelists, James Bowie,
there never was a man who inspired
more terror. Men who had acquired a
wide ' reputation for deeds of daring
turned pale when they encountered John
Hill. Bullies who sought quarrels on
the slightest pretext accepted all manner
ot insults from him without a singl
word of remonstrance.

One day in September, 1845, while
he was seated at the breakfast table,
Hill burst into tears.

"What is the matter, dear 1" inquired
his wite.

"i nave had a dreadful dream, it is
a warning. I know I shall die before
sunset! ' Together we have encountered
perils and - hardships : you abandoned
wealth and position for my sake, ami
you have never spoken an unkind word
to me. We have loved from childhood,
and that love has never known abate
ment. It is this that troubles me not
regard for myself. It is indelibly im
pressed upon my mind that I shall die a
horrible death before sundown, and the
thought that it will distress you also dis-

tresses me."
These were the exact words of Hill,

as testified by his wife and children
His wife told him :

"Then, my dear husband, do not go to
court to-da-

(The Circuit Court of Pope county, in
which Hill resided, it should be remark
ed, was then in session.)

"Yes, my wife, I must go," he replied;
"when a man s tune has come, he should
not seek to avoid death, but meet it
bravely." Then turning to his son
William, a bright boy of thirteen, he told
him to go aud get the Bible; and upon it
be made him swear to kill the mail that
killed his father. ' '

"Here comes Moses Howard, father;
fie win protect yon,' remarked Mary, the
daughter, as she descried the youth ap-
proaching.

The youth, who was a fine, powerful-lookin- g

man, chatted a few minutes with
the family, and then went out with Hill,
who had shaved and dressed himself
with particular neatness, and embraced
Lis wife with the warmest affection, and
with tears in his eyes, before leaving.

As soon as the two reached town Hill
began drinking deeply, and showed a
re ore quarrelsame disposition than ever.
He iDsulted every body that crossed his
path, and all the entreaties of the young
man failed to pacify him. Finally he
declared that be would clef r the court-
house, and dashed into the rourt-roo-

with fury depicted in his countenance.
Judges, lawyers, jury, spectators, all
made a rush for the door. One man
who lagged behind was seized by Hill
and beaten unmercifully.

Young Howard caught bold of the, in-

furiated man and attempted to restrain
bim, when, glaring like a tiger.he turned
upon the youth and struck him to the
earth. Before he could rise Hill sprang
upon him and commenced pounding him.

"For God's sake, stop, Hill ! Don't
you know me, your friend Howard 1"

Hill seemed to grow more furious each
moment, and finally clutched a pistol,
determined to take his friend's life.
Howard, seeing that the crisis had come,
seized the bowie-knif- e that protruded
from his vest and buried it in bis bosom

"The dream is fulfilled!" exclaimed
Hill with a Bmile of singular sweetness,
that lingered on his naturally handsome
face after he was a corpse. He theu
died without a groan.

Howard looked down into his face, as
if unable to realize what he had done.
Then he burst into tears.

"God knows I would not have done it
if I could have helped it, but it was
either your life or mine."

He turned away with a gloomy air,
and upon the instant disappeared. He
was never seen in Arkansas again, but
several years after a trader brought the
news that he was living in San Antonio,
Texas.

Were we writing fiction, we should
here lay aside the pen ; but as we are
giving facts, which can be substantiated,
duty compels us to add another incident
before the tragic tale is ended.

It will be remembered that Hill en-

joined upon his sou to avenge his death.
Faithfully did that son obey the com-
mand. When he had reached his six-

teenth year he left for Texas. He was
gone several months. When he return-
ed he said to his mother :

"It is done, mother 1 ' Poor Howard !

I pitied him, but I had to do it."
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WHY ENDURE I

i LIVING DEATH!

TTlat rT& pmarl ? nenantla man almn.t Oa
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wa '"rjcn vi bills mriioifl IF
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GERMAN ; BITTERS!
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Anl it is for him to sav ahether ha will rtnntinae
to endure a livinz death, or to put himself in -

siiioa to reader life aajajrabla, ,. j

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS
Of theefficaT of thl8 mAtVR VM th1a atnm.
a:h;o are to be found ia everj city and town in the
united otates hea.lby lnenand Wftmeo, rescued
from torture by its use. and er to bear
testimony to its Vir- - v-- a Ium It isiffWa fmm
any other Bitters in existence, in this special par- -
UVUlaVr lb 1 our aiCOUOUQ. JKor such constitutions and systems a require liar
their inrigurAtioa a diffusive sltuiaiant, j

HOOPLAND'S i

GERMAN TONIC ;i
Has been provided a nreoaratinn in tb
id extracts of the finest reatorotives o . the vegeta-
ble kiosdom are beld in solution bv a sniritiinu.
agent, purged of all deleterious constituents. The
patieDt, in cnooumg oetween tnse two areat anti-
dotes should be guide' by his own pondition-- . If in
a very low state from debility, the Tonic should be
nis selection; out in cases wnere tie emergency is
not so pressing, the Bitters is the specific reauired.
Thousands find infio- - P ite benefit from tak-
ing each in turn. J There is no phaie of
indigestion, biliousness, nervous riinejuA tur nK.ii
oal prostration to which they are not adapted, and
iu wuicu,8iubij urcoinDiusa, tney win not eaeos
surei . . ...

j

Exchange Fain for Ease
i . ' . r. :.: : : '

And Weakness for Strength; Get rid of the ail-
ments .wuioh interfere witb enjoyment; cast gloom
and despondency to the winds;. .take a stronger hold
of life and. in short, become a (

" NEW'MAN ",; ; "' s !

ThroogH the instrumentality of the most powerful
and popular of ail vegetable invigoranu and cor-
rectives, . , . ...... - . , . .

flOOFLAKD'S GERMAN BITTERS.

' Biliousness. Indicastion. General Debility, ami
nil the complaints whirh proceed from wand of

roper action in toe liver tne stomach and theEowels. are eradicated by a course of this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC

Which not only combats and conqners diseases that
have entrenched themselves in the system, hut
is the best known safeauard aginst all unhealthy
inn lences. Persons whose occuo&tinns and dui- -
snits suoject them to the depressing elejts of a
close, unwholesome atmosphere, should take it re;- -
uiarty as a protection agatnft tne low levers anl
other d if orders which malaria engenders. Inva-
lids who are ,. .

WASTING AWAY,
Without any special eom-Iai- nt, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength an i nervous enerzy.
will find in the BIT- - TEB8 a fountain l
vitality and vigor, as I refreshing and exil-erati-

as a pool in the desert to the d...and tainting travelers; '

. HOOPLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS
Is composer of the pare laioes (or, as thy are me- -
a .email? tennea. kxtr.vots, ot K tot.. Hero and
Barks, making a preparation highly concentrated
and entirely free from Alcohol io admixture of any

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC

Is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bit
ters, wttu the purest quality ot eanta Urui Hum,
Orange, etc, making one ot the must pleasant and
agreeable remedies ever offered to the nublio

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint. Janndice. Its- - I penn. Chronic or
Nervous Debility, saw tihronio Diseases of
the Kidneys, and all diseases aris ng iroan a .disor-
dered Li ver or 6 torn ch,

snch ' '

Consti- - ' ras
patron, inward

' '' ' ' " " ' ' 'Piles. Fullness of j

Blood to the (lead,
Acidity f the Stomaoh. !

,. t auea. Heartburn; llisgust ; '

for Food, Fullness or Weight in the . .
i

Stomach, Sour eructations, Sinking'.'!
or Flutterinv at the pit of the Stomach, ,

Swimming of the Head. Hurried and iimcult
Breathing. Flattering at the lieart. Choking or
Sjutfuoating Sensations when in a Lyii.g Posture,

Dimness ot Vision, I'ots or Webs belnre the
. Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Mead, .

. Deficiency nf Perspiration. Yellowness
of the Skin and Eves. Pain in the ,

Side, Kacc, Chest, Limbs, etc.. '

Sudden Flushes of Heat, ' "

Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imagin-- .. . j
ings if Evil, and

Ureat Depres-- 4

: sioa of j
Spirits,

Thoy are the Greatest and Bestl .

IJLOOD PDRIFIERS
Ever known, and will cure all diseases resulting
from bad Blood. Keep jour Blood pure. Keep
your Liver in older. a Keep jour digestive
organs in a sound, - hetlthy oondition, by
the use of these remedies, and no disease will ev.r
assail you.

Weak and Delicate Children
Are made strong by the ue of either of these rem-
edies. Thoy will cure every case of MARASMUS
without fail.

Thousands rf certificates have accumulated in
the ban-i- of the proprietors, but space will allow
of the Dublieation of but a few. Those, it will be
observed, are men nf note and of such standing that
they mast De oelievea. ... . . .

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT

OP
SPEAKS FOR THESE REMEDIES.

Who would ask lor more dignified or stronger tes-
timony ?

HON. C. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania,writ: v ,

rniij&VKurni a. iuo.ro a 10, iodi.
1 find Hoofland's Uerman Bitters" in a good ton

ic, useful in diseases mkm or tne di costive or
srans, and of great ben-- 111 efit in cases of debil
ity BHU WeVU.Ul UWVVUVlK'l 'M IU nuo ojo'oui'

1 ours truly, w w wun & uu. .

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 98. 1866.
I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters" a valua

ble medicine in e ses of attacks of Indigestion or
D'spepsia. I can oe tiy this from my experience
of it. Yours, with respect.

JAMS TliOJIPSUa.

HON. JAS. ROSS SNOWDEN
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva
nia, writes: :

PHILADELPHIA. BOP. 11, IBS.
"Hoofland's German Bitters'' is a very useful ar

ticle as a tonic and as an appetiser, it - not an xi

ating drink, aad mar bo used benefioially by
persons ot adage. Ke pectfully vourB.

Oia,TJTIOjV.
Hnoflmnd's German Remedies are counterfeited.

See tint the signature ot ('. M. JACKSUN
is on tu wrapper of Lr each bottle. All oth-
ers are eouuterteit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the German
Mcdioine Store. Mo. 631 ARCH STREET, Phila-
delphia, l'a.

CHARLE M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.

. PRICES. .

Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle.. 1 M
Hoolland's German liitters. half dosen........ 5 tlO

lloolland's German Tonic, put np in q t. bottles 1 0
per bottle, or a half dosen for $7 50.

Do not forget to examine well the article you Day
n order to get the genuine. - -- . - . , i . .

FOB SALE ST ALL .DRUGGISTS
And Dealers in Medicine every where.
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. BIIMI'HUKVIP
nuitlEOPATII IC , . SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM THB MOST AMPLE

art entire aiiccees : , Siatate!' Prompt Efficients and Reliable.. They ra the
only Medicines perfectly adapted to popular use,

eo simple that mistakes cannot be made la
aeing them ; eo haimlese as to be free from dan- -
err, and to emrient a tw be always .reliable.

.. They liave raised Uie highest commendation from.
-- . all, and will always icuUer satisfaction,
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8,, " Neuralgia, Toothaobe, Faceachei.S
9, ' , Vertigoes ,

10, , u

' , fiupnreucd, or Painful eriddsu.-vS-
12, ifnites, too proiuae Perteus..
13, " Cronn,i!oiili, Difficult Breathing

Salt Khcr.rjl.tinraiDLas.-Eriimiuua- i
' f.clieuniatiui,lUieuniatc paina.46

' Fever A As no. Chin if ever, AgueafiO
!ir, "

' 11 Ire, blind or bteedinflirr. .AjtfiO
13, Opthalm v. and sore erweakrEveefiO
19, Calarrli.acnte or

' , Whooplnsr-(!agli,v(oienteoun- d

1, "aavAatlimu, oppressed Breathing..... GO
, Ear IiMharKea,liirpaireuhearingSO

"ft ftcroleila,enuimed
VeneralT)hiliry,phatoalweakAeAs60

glands swellinge&a

as, Dropsy, and scanty Secr&tioua
, " from ridingM

t7, Kldney-atlNeaa- e, Gravel n
JVerawuia AAeMittv.rlr'minal

.f.-- ; Atmiulojaay involuntary Jjim-- .

vuaiKcv ;.T.-- ,Mj4.IW4 vm
I'M, Sore Month, Canker....,,...... SO

ao, " Urinary AVeakneM.wettWbedBA
81, '":: Paint'lll frrlssll nllh rpa.ia HI

raiulleriiieeatdiamreof lifu. ,100
83, Kullriey,tyasim1.Vltae'Daweerw
tt Atiphtheria, sieeraud asxe throaty

v, . , VAMI1.Y, CAB&rt Lw,
. Of 35 (a TO large vlaUa, moroeae .
, or ronewooi cane,- - eontatnlnstT's'4

apeelile fori every ordinary-havif
.. eUaeaae a family la subject to,

and book 01 directions'. :;.':., .irrT.
- ( i'rom$10 tSJ. Bmaller Family and Traveling case,1

' withaoto8viale.. ..froaa,$iAay$a)
Specifics for all Private Dlaeaaca,both. .

for Curinz and. for PreventlteoA
... treatment, in vials aud pocket caes,2to$... POND'S KXTltAC"r,1"ji'

Cnrea Burns, --Rrnlerev LanititM,
.' " So re news. Sore Throat,SpreUnaLTooftur

che, Esrarbe, Nenralgrta-- , Knenmava
iam, Lumbago Piiea aso lie,.

- Sore yes,. UleeeUns of the Lungs,
Nose, Stomach, or of SJovms Bs ,
era, Old Sores. rPrleeO ctsto $1.14;
VW These' Remedies! except POND'S rEXp

TRACT, by the case or single box, are sent to
any part of the conn try, by mall or- exposes (rat

; of charge, on receipt of the price. !S,0,,o'. Address Humphreys Specific.
Homeopathic Medicine C5npfch9

' Office and Depot, No. 66 Baojtoerjrej New ftstsi.
' Dr. Httkphret le consul &d dally at' ail Asu
gersonaUv or by letteraa above, rQ foruao

J FOR BALB BY ALL.' DECQQlTaX Uf ..'' r riA,wtaiJTp
. ;. aI fii-ua- i ttlw

4

It - Y2,

J
DR. JOHNiTON'S-SPi:ClF.- C.
-4 .".;n vi.ri . i,sy itv ftrriBE ONLY INFALLIBXE llF.7IF.V.

Jan be givSn wlthor witbontf Be 'Riowiedge
- ef the patiest. lr J ahsstone Tssntisai oa, I'lw k- -,

enness, its t'onsequences and Cqre. free on ap- -
plication. Price nf Specifier wl'tulor

: three bottles for .op,.;J v,rfj a0

Sola Proprietor and llac'ufaaturer.'.'olumbiB O
,.r SOLD BY AiL DRUGGjstS. JV,

Si AiOodjU
'H'.r ti t 'i '11 sil;

,.."M PLKrCwMiUKb SKJOT

For ' Dyspepsia,' Fever --An4 Ague, Ad-
': ditv of the Stomach, ' AppotiuB,

Nausea, Heart-bor-n, Jaandice.iawdlaal
' diseases arising from diBogderexl atiltr

' of the Stomach, liver or IntestincBtUiw
- Prepared BaNTLrr,

. d Druggists, Bufialo, N.: Xit $QL& xbj61&
druggist. ..ruhywjt iJamijiaM
S. E. SAMUEL A Co.TWholesale Agents.

. i.i.i.ai. 9rt T

1

The Great Mcdleine for the kfR,:ewra
r- without- - nail. gvery-aaaMl- la aiaiiioa

aiehtly eruption or. Uas. raeev" on w
. or Itching, lrritatin-g-- tr

dlatrcaalns; eutaaeoas"0' t"
dlacxae my auur aid Jne
. ras.wt, nA3 fcM

' It hat nearly relieved ma of that moriifymg
tion, ami Tarn nolo laokiug quite Hkea man wrltesfl

. VlinrUM E. Nohle,- General Agent.jDf
K. R., 173 Broadway, N. Y. '

WmlitniHrarMMremftJorTB,mn&?I
write Iliglcy Bros., Drugglata, 7

T linre tried yonr vdtttahle remedy ''for Barber
-' 7 mith ureal ncoex.", writes W. Iaaons,.fI

Xeoniiuster, Mass. r . . . ,
:

Bend for circnlnr.'Prlcercta'aan-rti- l
Prepared only by .i 'got'oH TA EM BB?

- 1. 36 West Fourth Su eat, Claialfajatii W
.For sale by Druggists generally.J .jj

rf , ;f r,utntn
s PH ILOHO PHY OP MARRIAGrJ.i'A

CooRsa or LacTtraas. aa delivered at the Saw
York Museum of Anatomy, embraoing the'' sub-
jects! How to live and what te live-tor- Yeatk.Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally review-
ed : The cause of indigestion, flatulence and N er-v-

diseases accounted for MarrtaA--a SMoqpph-ical- ly

considered, Ao. . .

Pocket volumes containing the Ieeiurea wff! be
forwarded to parti" unable to attend, ea reeaiptaf
four stamps, bv addressing SECRETARY, Srw
Y obi Vcggrtx or AnatomT a Soiskcb. ig
Broadwat Arv You. . ,. . , ly.

FURNITUKE,
"KIOHAILHALBT. 1 ' ' OHAVLM 0. BILMWaVi

s v o. . x minyuajto
IIALJI. .KUrOa-t,S- , V.3aZri4
FURNITURE; WAR E. 5(

. B CjJjijs
Nos. 816 A-- 218 South Hil S tig) gf

. . - - ,J. ,'. V, "r.?W9,?"ipig,,
(7Aalr acUntlv. Manufactory is at ',tk loot a

SoutAttitet, on tht Canal)
Their business tranrartlons, both Wholesale aoi

Retail, mw extend tbrousbout the States of Ohie.Peuusylvania and Indian. They manulaoture
PARLOR, BEDROOM,-- " DININCDOOM. HALL. AND

'- - - ! "i KITCHEN FURNITURE 'w

of all classes and every design1 of superior-wor- t

manshio and BnisB. Jiise. vaareeac-ajaaiwja-

every description. Wholesale and Retail.

,i GRQCERg.'n.itt
M'COLMi - MILES ' & MWiLDrf
' No.'iaji :&! i south hi'strIWv:.;';Gr'n;opS;oitimBus powPkoiuiktok! for the sale of

Hazard Powder Uompany' lewder. Agents for
thesaieuf ii..i-;i- 7 lAiioJItw dm nl

: - v GARDJfBR,.PHlPPS' .0,fg (i tjaJ
Celebrated, Sugr8 CiIIajM
yUJtrS.i GROCERIES Li "i0-- l

in all their, varieties. Imported WinraO-ir- r

Cigar,etc. lj iTrJ j JjOa0WtD


